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Membrane 14—cont.

William de Leyston, merchant of Leicester, 20.
Nicholas de Ludelawe, merchant, 16.
Bartholomew Jacobyn, merchant of Florence, 20.
Gregory de Rokesle, citizen of London, 30 by 2 pairs of letters.

Almaric de Brussele, merchant of Brabant, 10 and 3 trusses of pells.

Henry de Brilon and Godescalc de Soltwethel, merchants of Almain, 20.

Roger de Dunstaple, citizen of Winchester, 20 by one letter, and 11 by another letter.

Th. de Kar[io] and Richard de la Haye, of Newcastle, merchants, 23 by one letter, and 23 by another letter.

After Easter, 30 April, in the same year: —

Philip de Maldon, 60 by 3 pairs of letters patent.

Geoffrey de la Prise, merchant of Southampton, 40 by 2 pairs of letters patent.

John Quick, merchant of Winchester, 20.
John le Parmenter of Bauldak, 20.

Henry Scot, merchant of Newcastle, 20.

Th. de Basing, citizen of London, 24.

William de Merewell, merchant of Winchester, 20.

Henry de Hospiring, merchant of Winchester, 20.

Henry Scot, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 20.

Roger le Rus, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 21.

Henry Scot, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 20.

Richard de Aubevill, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 20.

Arnold Scotelmon and Fretheric his brother, merchants of Lubec, 80, by 4 pairs of letters patent.

John Durant and William le Peschur, merchants of Dunstaple, 40 by 2 pairs of letters.


Roger de Dunstaple, merchant, 20.

Nicholas de la Pole, merchant, 48 by 2 pairs of letters.

Munter Benven, merchant of Florence, 20.

Alexander le Riche of Andevve, 44 by 2 pairs of letters.

John de Arroz, merchant of Arras, 20.

Henry Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, 20.

John Cokerel, merchant of Amiens, 20.

William le Escot, merchant of Pontefract, 20.

William de Amb 아주, merchant, 20.

Nicholas de la Pole, merchant, 20.

Roger de Donestapell, merchant of Winchester, 20.

John Werdekin, burgess of Len.

Alexander de Crawetorp, merchant, 20.

Reyner de Braban, 20.

William de Malines, merchant, 20.

Arnold Tolyn, merchant, 20.

Tristram de Braban, 20.

John de Walegho, 20.

John Fox, merchant, 20.

James de Sancto Susshino, merchant of Amiens (de Abianis).

William de Braban, 20.

Heynemann de Dishewik, 20.

Walter le Molcr, 20.